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Medicine should provide doctors with interesting, worth-
while, rich and varied careers. Despite recent changes it still
offers good remuneration and reasonable job security and
conveys high social status. So why are the rates of psychiatric
illness, suicide, disillusionment with work, marital dishar-
mony and divorce so high amongst doctors in comparison
with many other professional groups? There have been no
well-controlled comparative studies to date examining wheth-
er certain specialties within medicine in general are more
prone to burn-out or psychiatric disorder. However, there
have been suggestions that the particular stresses of cancer
medicine place oncologists at particular risk (Delvaux et al.,
1988; Whippen and Canellos, 1991). The report by Ramirez
et al. in this journal reveals that 28% of their survey of 393
British oncologists had a psychiatric disorder. The study
group also showed signs of burn-out (Freudenberger, 1974),
with approximately one-third reporting high levels of emo-
tional exhaustion and a sense of low personal accomplish-
ment. Clinical oncologists appear to be most vulnerable to
these problems. Doctors impaired in this way cannot provide
good quality care, and these unrelieved stresses adversely
affect their personal lives and those of their families (McCue,
1982). There is an obvious need to consider what can be
done to maximise both the personal and professional
fulfilment of doctors in cancer medicine.
Training in commnuntion skills
Satisfactory training in many different clinical skills and the
provision of satisfactory resources are two fundamental
requisites if doctors are to perform their work well. Certain
aspects of skills training in the UK are woefully inadequate
at both an undergraduate and postgraduate level.
Undoubtedly, most doctors leave our medical schools
clinically competent as far as physical examination and other
practical techniques are concerned, but many remain
manifestly deficient in the core clinical skill of communica-
tion. Hence, the large number of complaints by patients
(Reid, 1993) and overall dissatisfaction expressed about doc-
tors' communication skills (Audit Commission, 1993; Bruster
et al., 1994).
In the course of a professional career spanning maybe 40
years an oncologist is likely to conduct between 150 000 and
200 000 interviews with patients and their relatives (Fal-
lowfield, 1995). Clinicians talk to people more often than
they perform any other medical procedure, but very few
receive any formal training. Of 158 senior clinicians attending
communication skills training courses funded by the Cancer
Research Campaign, less than 23% had previous experience
of any form of such training. The few who had encountered
some communication skills teaching during their medical
education had usually been taught by inappropriate methods
with a heavy reliance on didactic methods, namely lectures,
or merely by watching and listening to more senior doctors.
Unfortunately, this old apprenticeship systern of teaching
through observation does not always provide role models one
would wish doctors to emulate. Many senior staff have
themselves passed through a deficient training system that
has singularly failed to equip them with the necessary skills
(Fallowfield, 1992).
To be effective training must be fully integrated with
clinical teaching and include an expenrential element. No one
would seriously expect an individual to be able to master the
skills of piano playing, skiing or opera singing merely by
observation, attending the odd lecture or just reading about
it and, yet, this is exactly how we expect doctors to learn
how to communicate (Lipkin, 1987).
Resources
To be maximally effective practitioners of their hard-won
clinical skills, oncologists must have sufficient resources. This
includes that priceless commodity time, together with ade-
quate funding, a reasonable working environment and neces-
sary support staff at all levels. Unfortunately, many of our
doctors find themselves with impossible workloads, working
in physically unpleasant environments and within increas-
ingly bureaucratic, hierarchical organisations managed by
people with different aspirations and perceptions from those
of doctors (Fallowfield, 1992, 1995; Smyth et al., 1994).
Ma_geu t skill
The oncologists' communication and organisational problems
are compounded further by the inadequate or non-existent
training most have received in both personal and resource
management skills. Nevertheless, we harbour quite extraord-
inary expectations of these individuals; they must be
scientifically sound, aware of and prepared to implement
research, be technologically competent, efficient business
managers, inspiring teachers of junior staff, empathic and
effective communicators, able to deal with patients' physical
and psychological distress and still have some time and emo-
tional energy left for being ordinary human beings with lives
and interests outside of medicine. Given this unacceptable
state of affairs, on reading the report by Ramirez et al., the
surprise is not how many but how few clinicians are suffering
psychiatric disorders, emotional exhaustion and low personal
accomplishment! The significant minority of oncologists in
whom levels of distress were manifest recognised that they
were insufficiently trained in both communication and man-
agement skills and that this contributed to their stress.
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Burnished or burnt out
It is interesting to consider whether or not doctors experience
burn-out as a result of pre-existing psychological characteris-
tics or if these problems arise from organisational demands
and constraints. A recent anonymous editorial in the Lancet
(Editorial. 1994) described how some people appear to thrive
or shine through regardless when put under severe stress.
They appear to be 'burnished' by the experience of stress
rather than burnt out. These individuals are probably few
and far between. Betwixt the burnished and the burnt out
can be found large numbers of dedicated clinicians struggling
to maintain a healthy balance between the increasing
demands of their professional roles with those of their per-
sonal lives. To ensure their emotional survival manv doctors
engage in strategies that end up damaging themselves. their
patients. their colleagues and their families (Christie-Seely.
1986).
Damaging coping strategies
When things in the workplace become intolerable people may
engage in a variety of strategies which help them to ignore
the most painful aspects of reality. Displacement of unp-
leasant thoughts from consciousness is one such defence
mechanism which can be successful for a while in limiting
awareness of difficulties. Unfortunately, long-term reliance on
such strategies can rebound, be self-defeating and create even
worse problems for the doctor. A clear example of this can
be seen in addiction to work. Being busy or workaholism is
an interesting and frequently observed distancing tactic or
defence mechanism. Initially. overinvolvement in work pro-
vides the doctor with many apparent rewards such as the
approval or admiration of less energetic colleagues, a
confirmation of self-worth and protection from some of the
ideas and feelings which might promote psychological pain.
To become burnt out doctors need to be on fire in the first
place. and it is usually these seemingly indefatigable and
dedicated doctors who are most vulnerable to burn-out. The
eventual costs of this extreme defence mechanism are increas-
ing isolation from patients as people. losing touch with one's
own feelings, an emotional withdrawal from family life and a
cessation of non-hospital activities. Eventually interest.
energy and efficiency decline and they become progressively
less able to gain fulfilment from any area of professional or
personal life.
Successful communication with patients demands a
reasonable degree of personal awareness on the part of the
doctor of the likely bamrers to effective interactions. Besides
negligible basic skills training few oncologists have had any
guidance on means of dealing with the difficult emotions
which are commonplace in oncology. Dealing with patients'
emotional reactions emerged as one of the primary areas of
difficulty for the 158 senior cancer clinicians attending our
training courses. Providing complex information about the
diagnosis. the need for further diagnostic tests and the possi-
ble therapeutic options (which could also include discussions
about clinical trials) at the same time as providing reas-
surance or challenging the many myths and misunderstan-
dings exacerbating distress is a daunting enough task. even
for the adequately trained. Sadly. for some doctors the
development of a cold. professional detachment is seen as
their only means of coping with their own emotional reac-
tions (Fallowfield. 1993).
This detachment may be protective. but also denies doctors
an opportunity to engage in establishing the sorts of satisfy-
ing therapeutic relationships with their patients that make
medicine so worthwhile (Fallowfield. 1992). Ramirez et al.. in
this journal reported that 'dealing well with patients and
relatives' is a great source of satisfaction for oncologists.
Perpetuation of an ethos within medicine that chronic
occupational stress is a necessanr initiation rite that clinicians
must somehow negotiate and then maintain during their
career is a sick wav to work and to live. How can doctors
who have been educated in a system which does not permit
them to acknowledge their own feelings. who lack the
knowledge and vocabulary to articulate feelings, and who
have been taught to regard feelings as unimportant or a
secondary issue. possibly relate appropriately with empathy
and respect to the problems of their patients (Androe. 1994)?
We must do something urgently to correct these problems.
There are means of teaching good communication and man-
agement skills. increasing evidence of their efficacy and doc-
tors are keen and willing to learn these things. Will others
have the vision and political will to provide resources to
make these training initiatives part of post-graduate. continu-
ing medical education?
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